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FEC REPORT ON MONITORING RETURNS 

Attached is a line to take and a copy of the FEC's press 

release. 
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FEC REPORT ON MONITORING RETURNS 

Line to take 

I am sorry that you were not given advance notice of the 

publication on the morning of Monday 22 April of the FEC's 

Report "A profile of the Workforce in Northern Ireland: 

A Summary of the 1990 Monitoring Returns". 

NI Ministers did not learn of the publication date until 

Friday 19 April and at that stage only one copy of the report 

was available for Mr Needham. I understand that a copy was 

forwarded to Maryfield as soon as extra copies became 

available to us after publication. I gather that the FEC has 

had practical difficulties in printing the document. 
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FAIR EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION 

------------------------ ------------------------F01r Employrnenr CommiSSion fOf Noritlern Ireland. 
Andras House. 60 Greo1 V1c10no Street. 

Belfast 8T2 788 Tel (0232) 240020 Fax 331544 

Press Release 
Contact: 

Embargo: 

BOB COOPER/HARRY GOODMAN/COLIN MciLHENEY 

MIDDAY, MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1991 

FEC REPORT A BENCHMARK FOR EMPLOYMENT RESEARCH 

USING data gathered by province-wide employee monitoring, the Commission today 

released the very first analysis of employment as it affects the two 

communities in Northern Ireland. 

ArQuably the larQaat information-QatherinQ axerciaa outside the Population 

Cenaua, the data contained in the report haa bean obtained from the firat 

monitorinQ returns provided laat year by the public aactor and by private 

sector firma employinQ more than 25 workera. Th~in~kmatto~cover• almoat 

350,000 people employed by 99 public bodiea and 1,758 privata concern• -in all 

aboutl' two-third~t. ot't:h•~otarworJt:ton:•m tna:.~ow-tnc:~ 

Never before has so much factual information been gleaned on the religious 

compoaition ot ao many organisations in North•rn Ireland. In his foreword to 

the report the Chairman of the Fair Employment Commiaaion, Bob Cooper, aayaz 

"The debate on fair employment haa been hampered to some extent by the absence 

of information on the industrial and occupational profile ol the two aections 

of the population in Northern Ireland. To data it has bean necessary to rely 

larQely on information from the Population Census and it has thus only been 

possible to assess the extent to which change is takinq place at 10-year 

intervals. 
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"In addition, the problema connected with the last census relating to non

enumeration and non-response to the religion question made for particular 

problema in using the census data. Now, however, the receipt by the Commission 

1 of annual monitoring information makes it possible to chart change and 
./ 

continuity regularly." 

Today'a report is a benchmark for all future study of workforce patterns hera 

and is divided into three main section• - an aggregate analyaia of the entire 

workforce, a profile of the public sector; and an in-depth look at the privat• 

sector. Material is presented on emplo~uent patterns by community background 

and their interaction with gender and occupations and industries. Thia gives 

the reader the chance to focus on areas of particular intaraat such as patterns 

in management or specific industries. 

The breakd~oL th• 349;400 workers in the Northern Ireland workforce ia 61\ 

Prote•tant, 33' Catholic an<f .6" HOrk-Det~.S. Th•. compo•i.tion ot tho•• for 

whoa • community w•• determined. wa• 65..- Prot:-tant and 35~ Roma11 catholic. For" 

mala• for whom a community waa determined the figure• are 68' Proteatant and 

32\ Catholic. For females the corresponding figure• are 61.5\ Proteatant and 

38.5\ catholic. 

Within the publJ.c:-a~ information waa obtained on acme 155,000" worlcerr. The 

compoaition of those for whom a community was determined is 65• Prote•t~ and 

35' Catholic. A factor in shaping this pattern of return waa the presence of 

tho•• in aecurity-related occupationa. After they are excluded the compoaition 

of tho•• !or whom a community could be determined ia 61\ Proteatant and 39\ 

Catholic. Deta~l~tiqur•• in this section of the report are also presented 

for )te~ area.e such as diat.x:ict council•,. th• health sector, the 

education and libr~boarda, and tha Civi~ Service. 

In the privata ;actor information was collected on some -. 195'",_QOQ- employ.... The 

breakdown of the figures is also 65~ Prot•atau~~~35~Catholia: The rata of 

Non-Determined in this sector (4\) was only half that of the public sector 

employees ( 8\). 
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commiaaion Chairman, Bob Cooper, points out that a difficulty faced when 

examining the monitoring returns is a lack of certainty about the proportions 

of the economically active population who are Protestant and Catholic, and 

addas I 
/ 

~rt ia probable, however, that the Protestant proportion is between 62 - 65\ 

and the Catholic proportion ia in the range of 35 - 38\. It ia likely that the 

Catholic fiqure is close to the top of the range. 

"If the •conomieally activa proportions are 62\ Protestant and 38' Catholic and 

with the known male Catholic unemployment rata 2~ times that o! the male 

Protestant unemployment rate, it can be shown that the expected Catholic 

proportion of those in employment would be 31.3\. This ia very close to the 

actual figure o! 32' ahown in the monitoring returns." 

Hr Cooper recorda the Commiaaion•a aatiataction with the excellent level ot co

operation received from employer• in carrying out the monitorinq requirements 

ot the lgqialation and places on record the FEC'I appreciation ot the time and 

effort involved, while addings 

"Monitoring ia, of course, only the first stage in the taak ot aeouring fair 

repraaentation ot both eommunitiea in Northern Ireland. 

"The pattern exhibited in thia report constitutes a promising baae on which to 

build whatever further action is necessary to promote equality of opportunity 

effectively throughout Northern Ireland. Th•.Commia•ion. ba•alreadT emb&Xked

on dilcuaaion• about' ttla need: tor aff!:rmaQ~Ye-.aeticnr in tho•• companiea wher .. 

there· ia. siqnificant:. under-repr•••ntation oe eithet. coamunit]t. 

The task ia not one for just employers and the Commiasion. In 1988 the 

Standing Advisory Commission on Human Rights recommended that Government ahould 

set a target for a reduction in the male Catholic/Prote•tant unemployment 
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differential from 2~ to 1~. The Commission can help to altar employment flowa 

but is firmly of the view that major changes in the composition ot employment 
-

in general and in the unemployment differential in particular will also require 

action by Government." 

* A Profil• of the Workforce in Northern Ireland - A summary of the 1990 

Monitorinq Returns (Research Report No.1}. Available from the Fair 
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Employment commission, Andras House, 60 Great Victoria Street, Belfast, 

BT2 788, price ~5.00 poet free. 

ends. 
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